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VICTORIA AND AJ_,BERT MUSEUM TO BE RE-OPEN:CD. 

From Thursday, January 11th, a few of the galleries 

of the Victoria and Albert Museum will be re-opened to the 

public; the Library has been open to readers provided with 

proper tickets since the 13th November. 

While almost all the most valuable works of art in 

the Museum have either been removed to places of greater e.afety, 

or otherwise protected, a considerable number of others remain 

which can be displayed in relatively safe parts of the building; 

and the very important collection of casts has for obvious 

reasons remained untouched. The Cast Court, the Ironvvorlc Gallery, 

and a considerable part of the collections of Arms and Armour 

and Japanese Me talwork have been rear1 ~1ged; and. typical groups 

of Sheffield Plate, Base Vet al, snd Paintings of the English 

School have been put together in connection with them, as well 

as a few pieces of furniture. On the floor above an Exhibition 

of Hod.ern Art, chiefly dravvn from the Department of Circulation, 

has been specially arranged; and it is proposed t _o a.evote the 

central part of this gallery (the former Book Production Gallery) 

to temporary Exhibitions. Other parts of the same galler~r have 

been used for a small Exhibition of Embroideries and other 

Textiles, selected from a practical point of view to be of 

assistance to workers, and for a comP.rehensive display of 

Japanese woodcutsc In the adjacent galleries of the Depart -

ment of Engraving, Illustration a:rnd Design a number of the 

important brass rubbings in the Museum collection have been 

displayed. 

The public will be admitted by the Exhibition 

Road entrance, so long as conditions remain favourable, between 

the hours of ten and four on week-days and between two . and 

four on Sundays. 

~----000----
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FRENCH OFFI CI AL COI:II'.UNI C~UE (Morning ) 

The following communi que was issued this morning from 

the French G.H. Q. :-

A quiet night on the whole. 

in the re gion west of the Vo ges. 

--------000--------

Patrol activity 
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VICE-ADMIRAL USBORNE. 
------·~----

The Home Office announces that Vice-Admiral Usborne, 

C,, Bo , Ct- Mo Go , who has been Director of Censorship since 

the outbreak of war, has resigned his appointment in order 

to undertake new work of national importance for which his 

experience and service particularly qualify him in 

connection with specialised naval construction under 

contracts for the Admiraltyo 

The Home Secretary has expressed his appreciation of 

the valuable services which Aillniral Usborne has rendered 

in the initial organisation of the Censorship Division 

and in the conduct of the Division since his appointment. 

The Director General of the Press and Censorship 

Bureau has known for some time past that Admiral Usborne 

contemplated resigning his post in order to be free to 

undertake the work referred to above, but Admiral Usborne 

has deferred taking the step until the moment when, in the 

opinion of the Director-General, the change could be 

effected most conveniently and with the least interference 

with the work of the Censorship Divisiono 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
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VICE-ADMI RAL US BORNE 
--·'----~·---'" 

Sir r!al ter r onckton' s statement to the Press. 

Admiral Usborne has been responsible for 

the Censorhsip Division since before the war, and he 

has borne the heat and burden of the day until now. 

Since I was appointed Director-General at the 

beginning of October we have worked together in 

close and loyal co-·operationo I am more than 

grateful for his help and shall miss him very much. 

-----000-·----

PRESS & CENSORSHIP BUREAU 
. . . --. ....,~._~,,..-··-·-- ~-......-
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Advance Copy of Speech to be delivered by 

SIR .JOHN ANDERSON? THE HOME SECRETARY 

At the Chamber of Commerce Lunch, Central Hall, Glasgow 
at 1045 p.m. on Monday, .8th .January, 1940 

~his is the first opportunity I have had to come north to 
Scotland since the war broke out. If I had been a free agent in this 
matter, I should have come north of the Border far sooner and far more 
than I have be.en able to do. But a Cabinet Minister is "a being that 
moves in predestinate grooves", like a train; and since I assumed the 
duties of Home Secretary, as well as those of Minister of Home Security~ 
I have had to exhibit an unnatural - I might almost say a renegade -· 
bias towards the "other place" south of the Tweed. As Home Secretary 
my writ runs only to a limited extent in Scotland; but as Minister of 
Home Security I have exactly the same responsibility for Scotland as for 
other parts of Great ~ri.tain; and I can feel that rather more than half 
of my Ministerial self can claim as of right the freedom to come north 
and speak to my fellow-countrymen on my native soil. I am indeed happy 
to be with you, and I am very glad to have the opportunity - through the 
good offices of my friend Sir Cecil Weir, the District Commissioner - of 
saying a few words to the very representative gathering which is assembled 
here todayo 

I do not propose this afternoon to embark upon any general review 
of the war situation. These general issues were dealt with fully by 
my friend the Secretary of State for Scotland in the speech which he 
made in this City just before Christmas, and I would not care to compete 
with him on the same ground - particularly as his Under Secretary is here 
today to keep a watchful eye on me on his Minister's behalf. I propose~ 
therefore, to confine what I have to say mainly to the matters for whic:·-1 
I am responsible as Minister of Home Security - Civil Defence, a matter 
which affects everyone of you closely, as indeed it affects every man, 
woman and child up and dovm the country. 

Scale of Preparations. 

We have heard a great deal about Civil Defence in the last four 
months - I expect some of you must have f elt, as I have from time to time, 
that we could do vvi th some respite from the almost ceaseless argument 
about A.RaP. - and I am sure you have all had experience of the critics 
who say "there is far too much of this A.R.P. 11 There are quite a lot of 
people who suggest that every little village and hamlet in the depth of 
the rural districts is stiff with Civil Defence personnel and armed to 
the teeth with every kind of A.R.P. equipment. These critics seem to 
think that the same scale of preparation has been applied unthinkingly 
to every area in all parts of the country, without any regard to its 
geographical position or the likelihood of its being exposed to hostile 
attack. As most of you know, nothing could be further from the truth. 
Our whole plan of Civil Defence has proceeded, from the outset? on a 
system of discriminating between one class of area and another according 
to a number of factors inc l~ding? in particular, density of population, 
geographical position and vulnerability. All areas throughout the 
country were carefully graded, according to a classification worked out 
in consultation with the Air Staff, and the scale of "Civil Defence pre
parations appropriate to each area has been assesed throughout by refer·· 
ence to these considerations. For obvious reasons I cannot explain this 
system in full detail or give specific examples; but if I were at 
liberty to do so I feel sure you would be impressed by the great care 
which has been taken thro~ghout to relate the scale of our Civil Defence 
preparations to the strateg1cal hypotheses on which all our defences -
active defences as well a s passive - have b een based. In each par.ti-· 
cula: area, the number of auxiliary firemen required, the equipment to be 
provided for them, the number of first aid parties, decontamination 
squads and ambulances - all these details vl"ere carefully worked out on 
the basis of the grading of the area in relation to probable risks· and 

- ' it was in accord~nce with exactly these same ,principles that we deter-
mined the numbers of whole-time y ersonne l who could be recrU<ited for 
the Divil Defence services in each area . 
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Tho authorised sca le of preparation in en ch ar ea is rel a t ed 
throughout to our strat eg ic al def enc e p l Rn s - which have b een 
built up on expert estimat e s of the differing we ight of a ttack 
which we might have to meet in differ ent a r eas throughout the 
country. The s e nr e the plans on wh i ch our uc~ive def enc es 
ar e b a s ed - our home defence dispositions, our anti- a ircraft 
b a tteri e s and s earchlights, our ba lloon barrages and our 
fighter squadrons. All a r e r e l a ted to one and the s ame plan 
of defence; and they al l form one cons i s t ent and coherent whole. 
If it wer e true that our Civil Defenc e prepar a tions were planned 
on too extravngant a sca le, the s n.me would b e true of our 
organisntton for active def ence ; for both alike were relat ed 
to the s ame strategical consider a tions. In actual f act, our 
Civil Defenc e organisation is in no way excessive for the 
t a sk which it will be c rtlled up on t o perform when the enemy 
de livers his attack from the a ir. Wh en thRt testing time 
comes, I have no f ear tha t we shall find we have made an 
excessive provision for it - I Rm much more conc erned lest 
our preparations b e found , aft er all, to b e not enough to meet 
the hen.vy stra in th ey will b e called upon to beer. 

Future ad justments. 

What, then, of the futur e ? Be~aus e our general 
DOlicy was sound - a s I believe it wa s - and our Civil Def ence 
organistion was wisely conc e ived and ~lanne d, it do e s not 
follow th at . now our forces have a ctua lly been deployed and put 
into the fi e ld, there ar e no i mprovements to be effe cted, no 
adjustments t o be made, no n ew problems t o b e s olved. Far 
from it. Now that our s ervices hAvc b een mobilised and we can 
see them actually a t the ir posts - no l onger mer ely paper 
str eng ths - we c an s ee more r ead ily wher e adjus tments ar e 
requir ed , that h er e th e line s Rr e manned too t h inly and there 
some s e rvic es can s af ely be cut down. For many weeks the local 
author1ti es all over the country ha ve b een r evi ewing the ir 
ranks, in consulta ti.on with t he Reg iona l Commissioners, adjusting 
the numb ers to the new factors which have been disclosed since 
th e s ervice s wer e mobilised and s e ttling e stablishments 
according to their actual n eeds. In most parts of the country 
the est ablishment of whol e-time personnel h as now been s e ttled, 
as a r esult of this revi ew, and thi s part of the probl em is now 
in a f a ir way towards solution. 

In the larger and more vulner Rbl e areas a nucleus of 
full-time pe rsonne l is e ssenti al, and in these initia l stages 
aft er the mobilisa tion of our s ervic e s we have ha d to devot e 
our att ention primarily to s e ttling the full-ti me establishments. 
But l e t no one t h ink, becaus e of this, tha t Civil Def ence is 
whQ'lly , or even ma inly, s. matter f or full-time p ers onnel. 

Some p eople t end to a ssume tha t, b ecaus e the local 
authoriti es in t he big vulnerabl e a r ea s have many pa id p ersonnel 
in the s e servic es, the r e is n o l onger any urgent n eed for the 
unpa i d part-time volunteer t o play his nnrt. Thes e people 
are ary t to t h ink tha t the l oca l authority is s ee ing to Civil 
Defence , a s it s ee s t o the cle2ring of t he stree ts, t he 
coll ection of hous e r efuse and so on. Thnt n icture is dangerously 
wrong. In t he most vulner able a r eas tho whol e-time pa i d 
p ersonnel may fo rm a substant ial part of some of the Civil 
~>efence services, but gener a l l y s~eaking the s e s ervice s have 
only a nucl eus of whol e-time pers onne l whi.ch would b e quite 
inadequa t e if s eri ous r n ids t ook p l ac e . Dealing with t he 
consequenc es of air ra ids canno t be a matt er fo r a small 
profes s i ona l serv ice . It mu s t b e a ma tt er for t he whole body 
of citiz ens and we hav e thought it right tha t they should be 
s e t t o work e verywh er e under the gu i danc e of t he ir own elected 
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locAl government. Additiona l numbers of p n. rt-time volunteers 
are wanted everywhere. They are asked to make the sacrifice 
of convenience, comfort and leisure th~t is necessary if they 
a r e to·get the rudimentary tra ining tha t will make them useful 
when th e need for the ir s ervice s arises. They are wanted 
a lso to take their turn in the censol ess watch and ward which 
is the e ssenc e of our Civil Defence preparations. The strength 
of the Civil Defence s e rvices in Fl community like Glasgow, 
their keeness, their efficiency, must be today a s clear a 
r0flection of the civic consciousness nnd civic pride of the 
community as a great housing scheme or th e organised 
development of the local education system. How long can 
those things endur e which have been planned and made by men 
unless there is the s~irit to defend them? We can only 
t alrn out from any human society what we nre T)repured to put 
into it. The greater your pride in your City and its 
achievements, the more clearly should you recogntse what you 
owe to that City and be willing to repay it in t he form of 
personal service. Civil Defenc e offers today the b est 
opportunity for personal s e rvice to your local community. 

Mutual Aid. 

Another probl em which we have now to f ace is that 
of organising mutual Aid between one local t:mthori ty and 
another. The enemy bomber will not r e spect local authority 
boundRries, and our Civil Defence services cannot always be 
operated in separ a te and self-contained units, each loca l 
authority conf]ning itself exclusively to its own area, We 
must now embark upon the stage of combined tra ining, when 
the various uni ts will be drai.ivn more closely together and 
become one flexibl e organisation, so that the ava ilable . 
resources may be aupli ed wherever they are needed most urgently. 
In working out r.ilans f or mutua l aid we shall have to dr r'.w 
deeply on the willingness of authorities to Rssist one another 
in time s of speci al difficulty and we shall have to bu 1 ld up 
a corpora t e spirit of s ervic e t o the local community which 
will look beyond the limits of local government boundaries. 
In order thRt we may be prepared against all contingenci es, it 
may be tha t for some limit ed purposes we shall hnve to go 
beyond mutual aid by one local P.uthori ty' s s ervices 
supplementing ano ther's and,bu ild up a system of central 
reserves which could b e sent in time of extreme emergency to 
a r e2s most in need of a ssistance. 

_'.l'r a ining. 

I was glad, in the course of my tour this morning, 
to see the large part which training and the holding of 
exercises plays in the Civ11 Def enc e organisation of this 
City. Once we hnve got the numbers of men and women whom we 
r equire for the var ious ai r raid precautions services, we must 
concentr8te all our ende8vours on the 3dequate training of our 
p ersonnel and the holding of fr equent exercises is an 
e s senti a l part of that tr8 ining. It is only through constant 
practices and exercises that the Civil Defence s ervices can 
hope to reach a state of organisation and effici ency which 
will enable them to fulfil their tasks when the hour of need 
comes. 

Co-operation of Industry. 

At this point may I give a sp ecial me ssage to the 
representRtives of Glasgow's industry and business who are 
present here to-day. You have a pers ona l duty to help the 
organisation of the Civil Defence s ervic es . It. is not only 
the job of the City Council; it is your job also. You m2y 

1 

, 
..j 
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not Rlways see eye to oye with tho government of your City. When 
the citizens of any country see eye to eye with their government 
on 1:1.ll matt ers, it is only becau s e they hn.ve been left no eyes to 
see wtth. But, as I have said, olthough in 12w the duty rests 
Ul)On the City Council, in fRct the duty rests upon the citizens 
of Glasgow. And it is up to the heads of the City's industry and 
commerce to give a lead t=md show the wayo I have no fear at all 
tha t that sense of duty would fail if the raids came. I have 
never felt any doubt about this a s regnrds any part of the country. 
But I must remain anxious - as indeed all of you must remain 
anxious - until we know that everythinp; is not being left to the 
last moment, until we know that preparations are going forward in 
an orderly and comprehensive wny. What is called the "lull" of 
the past four months may be the lull before a great at~rm, and 
the wise men sees that his house is in order before the storm 
breaks upon it. I would ask each one of you, therefore, to press 
forward now and do all you can to help in th e organisation of an 
efficient system of Civil Defence worthy of your great City. 

Conditions of Service. 

I have emphasised that Civil Defence is a call to 
service, Even for the paid personnel it is not the offer of a 
job. I nm not hiring labour; I am asking free men to respond 
t o a l)Ublic cal1. 1Mhen they give their whole time and need 
payment, payment is made, but it is obvious tha t the conditions 
and safeguards which attach - and properly attach - to the 
conditions of labour in industry or commerce are not appriopriate 
to a defence service. I am trying to ensure thot, without 
public extravagance, the whole-time personnel have reasonable 
conditions of service as regards injuries on duty, sick leave, 
annual leave with pay, canteen and sleeping facilities. Such 
conditions are entirely proper and necessary for the morale of 
any force, but it is quite a different matter to suggest that 
in a servic e of this kind the day or the week can be divided up 
into fixed working hours such Rs n.re appropriate to industry. 
I have no intention of allowing the conditions ap~ropriate to 
the Civil Defence services to affect the conditions of ordinary 
industry or of industrial work on Civil Defence measures. I 
can say this all the more freely because on these difficult 
issues, which are bound in some quarters to arouse suspicion, 
I have r eceived frank co-operation from the industrial 
organisations which are concerned to safe guard the interests 
of workmen. 

B' ackout. 

If I may turn now to a different subject, I should 
like to say something about the policy of the blackout. This , 
again, is a matter on which some of you will probably feel you 
h a ve heard enough alr e ady; but nearly all that we hear and read 
about the blackout is by way of complaint or criticism, and I 
may p erhaps be excused if I say something on the other side. 

To judge by what the critics say, one might imagine 
tha t the blackout was invented by Bumbledorn purely for the sake 
of the inconvenience which it causeso Th es e critics seem to 
overlook the fact that the bureaucrats are, after all, them
selves human beings with the same aptitude as other people for 
tripping over the kerb and bumping into sandbags in the dark. 
Apart from that, however, this criticism is actually very wide 
of the mark. The blackout is not the invention of the · 
bureaucrats - it is dictated solely by considerations of air 
strategy, and is an essential part of the defences elaborated 
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by the Air Staff. The object of the blGckout is to mGke it 
impossible for raiding nircraft 7 nfter dark, to find their way 
to the objectives which they are seeking; and the value which the 
Air Staff set on it, as a p2rt of our air defences, does not 
rest on any purely theoretical calculationo It h~s been proved 
over mid over again by the practico.l expericncG of our own nilots 
flying over the country at night in wea ther conditions of all 
kinds. 

It would be folly to sacrifice one of our essential 
weapons of defence, and the general policy of the blackout must, 
therefore, be maintainedo At the same timeJ the Government 
have been concerned from the outset about the effect of the 
blackout on trade and commerce, the slowing dovvn of production 
and the rising number of road accidents; and, within the 
framework of the general blackout policy, a number of 
modifications have been made in order to mitigate these effects 
of the lighting restrictions without prejudicing the effective
ness of the blackout as a whole. Intensive expGriments in 
lighting have been pressed forward continuously since war broke 
out; and, as a result, it has been found possible to authorise 
a number of relaxations which hnve, I think 7 brought great 
benefit to industry and commerce and to the public at large. 
We hRve been able to devise improved standards of lighting for 
many of the industrial activities which must be carried on by 
~ight - in shipyards, docks, railway marshalling yards and so 
on. We have been able to arrange for better lighting in trains, 
buses and trams, better driving lights for rond vehicles of all 
kinds and a safe method of illuminating goods displayed in shop 
windows. We are now introducing a form of low intensity street
lighting which - though no one could call it gay ·- will at least 
enable the pedestrian to see where he is going o The total effect 
of all these concessions will, I am sure, make an appreciable 
difference to trade, quite apart from its advantages for the 
general public who have to find their way about the streets after 
dark. 

Now that we have this extra degree of light, it is 
more important than ever that we should all be as careful as we 
can to avoid unauthorised light in houses and shops. It is 
amazing how small an amount of light on the ground cnn be seen 
at great heights in the air, By the concessions already made 
we have reached the margin of safety; and, unless we are careful 
to conceal all other lights, there will be grave danger that the 
aggregation of light from an urban area may throw a glow into 
the sky which will defeat the whole qbj ect of the blackout. It 
is really important that each one of us should do everything he 
can to ensure that the new RegulRtions are scrupulously observed. 

Shelter. 

I have answered so many Questions in Pnrliament about 
air-raid shelter in Gla sgow that I feel I could hardly sit down 
without saying a word about the shelter problem. We have all 
had a good lunch, ' and this is no t1me for me to dwell on the 
question of shelter in Glasgow c As you all know, this has been 
one of the fields of human ende P.vour - one of the few fields, . 
perhaps I should say - in which Glasgow has not l ed the world. 
But I believe that real progr e ss is now being made in tackling 
this problem; and I c an certainly say that satisfactory results 
hRve already been achieved with the sp ecial problem of providing 
air-raid shelter in tenements o 

I should like, however, to s ay something about our 
shelter poljcy generally" When I first became responsible for 
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Civil Defence matters, in the / "i utumn of 1938, the great controversy 
about n.ir-raid shelter was whether we should go in for deep 
underground sheltero 1~'hat impressed me at that time was that 9 if 
we were going to be involved in war Pt all, it was likely that it 
would come upon us in 1939 or 1940, not in 1945 or 1950. At that 
time we were busily engaged in expediting all our other defence 
programmes - telesconing production programmes originally designed 
to spread over several years so that they might come to maturity 
at the epd of 1939 or early in 1940. But a policy of deep · 
underground shelters could not produce effective practical results 
except after mAny years of work. It seemed to me, therefore, 
th"',t - quite apart from the merits of deep shelter as a long term 
riolicy, a m.qtter on which I kept an open mind until it hRd been 
fully investig2ted - the obvious and urgent need was to devise 
forms of shelter which would provide within a comparatively 
short time a reasonable degree of shelter for the largest possible 
number of people in all the Rreas throughout the country which 
were likely to be exposed to nttacl{o It wns this consideration 
which led the Government to adopt their uolicy of securing that 
people in the more vulnerable areas were provided as rapidly as 
possible with a form of shelter which would be proof against 
blFtst 5 splinter nnd the f c.11 of debris from collapsing buildings . 
I think I cmi safely say that the event has proved the wisdom of 
adopting this policy. By the end of this month, just under a 
yenr from the time when the production prograrmne commenced, the 
Government will have pr ovided two million of the householders' 
steel shelters. By means of these steel shelters and other forms 
of domestic shelte r, protection will have been provided at their 
homes for over eleven million people in the most vulnerable areas. 
Local authori ti c s have· a lso provided public shelter for people 
caught in the streets. For p e ople at the ir places of work, 
shelt e r has been provided on a wide scale under the terms of the 
Civil Defence Act p c. ssed last summer: and in factories Ctlone 
shelter has already been mnde available for about five million 
people, including three millions employed on munitions work. 

If we had adoD-:. ed a tJOlicy of c onstructing deepshelters, 
how should we h ave far e d? At best, a few such shelt e rs could 
hav e been constructed - many would h a ve been only h a lf-finished 
a nd inca pable of being used, and th e majority would not, I think, 
hRve got beyond the st.2ge of planso For the most part we should 
h a ve found ourselve s with no protection at all for the inhabitants 
of our densely p opulPtad citi~s; and in all parts of the country 
work partly compl e ted vrould have had to be abandoned in order 
to conserve mat erials ~ nd labour. 

------·000-----



NOTICE TO ~ PP..ESS. 
. ~ 

The next communique issued by the Ministry of Labour 

and National Service on u.."Ylemployment will relate to the position at 

15th J a..'1.uary, 194-0, and will be available on the evening of' Monday, 

5th February, 1940. 



NOT TO BE PUBLISHED EITHER BY BROADCAST, OR ON THE CLUB T.APES, OR 

IN .ANY OTHER W.A:I BEFORE 9 P.M. ON MONDAY, 8TH JANUARY, 1940. 

At 11th December, 1939, the numbers of unemployed persons on the 

registers of Employment Exchac"'"lges in Great Britain were 1,170,798 wholly 

unemployed, 143,065 temporarily stopped, and 47,662 nonnally in casual 

employment, making a total of 1,361,525. This was 41,063 less than 

the number o·n the registers at 13th November, 1939, and 469, 847 less 

than at 12th December, 1938. The total on 11th December, 1939, 

comprised 897,984 men, 35,418 boys, 377,168 women and 50,955 girls. 

There were reductions, between 13th November and 11th December, 

in the numbers unemployed in the distributive trades, hotel and 

boarding house ser~ice; dock, harbour, etc. service; the cotton 

industry; printing and bookbinding; the entertainment, sport, etc. 

industries; motor vehicle, cycle, and aircraft manufacture; 

engineering; ship building and repairing; and the road transport 

and shipping services. On the other hand unemployment increased 

for seasonal reasons in agriculture, horticulture, etc.; and the 

building industry, and there ·was also some increase, due to temporary 

causes, in the numbers suspended from work in the coalmining industry. 

8th January, 1940. 



APPENDIX. 

Numbers une~ed on registers at 11th December, 1939, with 
figures for a month before alla. a year before. 

~~---·------... -- .. _________ _ 
i Persons r.orma.lly in regul ar : Persons normally 
[ employment. : in casual employ-

1 -::~r~::-c-- ~~;~ly __ , ment . 

DATE. 

. _. ________ _,__ -----·------ --~--., 

\ 11th December, 1939. 

j Men 
\Boys 
j Women 
j Girls 

Total 

! 

t 763, 699 
33,506 

i 325, 166 
4-8,427 

: '" _____ _ 
1,170,798 

:-·----·--------'-
: . 
i 13th November, 

j Men 
j Boys 
j Women 
: Girls 

1939. 

Total 

766,604 
38,896 

350,494 
57,351 

·------
1,213,345 

:·----------··-...;..--
: 12th December, 1938. 

i Men 
) Boys 
j Women 

Girls 

1,133,4-50 
39,721 

262,649 
38,199 

88,595 45,690 
1,842 70 

50,119 1,883 
2,509 19 

143, 065 47,662 

78, 638 51,819 
1,463 101 

52,601 2,080 
2,531 10 

135,233 54, 010 
. . 

.. ----~-----·-~-----~ 

190,977 
5,657 

91,992 
6,082 

60,495 
171 

1,939 
40 

TOT.AL. 

897,984: 
35,418: 

377,168j 
50, 955: 

-.~ ·- -

1, 361, 525 : 
-: 

897' 061: 
40,460 l 

405,175) 

. 59,~J 

1,402,588[ 
---..... ; 

j 

1,384,9221 
45,549) 

356,580\ 
44,3211 

Total 1,474,019 294,708 
62, 645·-----'---1-,-8;~~~;-;-~-, 

Divisional Changes. 

The following table shows the difference between 11th December, 1939, and 
13th November, 1939, in the total numbers unemployed on the registers in the various 
administrative divisions:-

LONDON 16,468 
EASTERN + 3,967 
SOU'I'I-I EASTERN + 20 
SOUTHERN 3,835 
SOUTH WESTERN + 42 
MIDLANDS 3,992 
NORTH MIDLANDS + 5,976 
Nm.TH EASTERN 2, 606 
NORTH WESTEl:U"'f 17,818 
NORTHERN + 1,524 
SCOTLAND 8,797 
W.ALES + 924 



Industr ial Changes, 

Figures are given below which indicate the changes in the numbers of 

insured persons, aged 16- 64, unemployed at :J.1th December , 1939 , as 

compared wi th 13th November, :t939, and :J.2th December, 1938, i n the i ndust ries 

vrhich showed t he most marked changes during those periods. 

Industry. Jncrease ( + l or decrease ( - 2 .. 

Distributive trades 
Hotel , boarding house, etc. service 
Entertainment, sport, etc . 
Dock and harbour service 
Cotton 
Printing and bookbinding 
Motor vehicles, cycles and aircraft 
Road transport 
Engineering, etc. 
Shipping service 
Ship buildi ng and r epairing 

Agriculture, horticulture, etc . 
Building 
Coal mi ning 

16,386 
7 ,909 
5,:1.2:1 
4,359 
4,000 
3,971 
3' 1.:16 
2, 131 
1,932 
1 , 629 
1 , 548 

+ 13, 723 
+ 11 , 556 
+ 9, 626 

Comparison wi th 12th December, 1938 . 

Cotton 
Coal mining 
Engineering, etc . 
Iron and steel 
Public works contracti ng 
Building 
Distri butive trades 
Me t al goods manufacture 
Shi p building and repairing 
Woollen and worsted 
Shipping service 
Agriculture, horticul ture , etc . 
Road transport 
Text i l e bleaching, printing , dyeing , e tc. 
Railway service 

Printing and bookbinding 

3 . 

H. Q. 13:1- 630 A. J . 

56 ,794 
52, 137 
38 , 360 
36 ,096 
34 , 87'9 
31 , 484 
31 , 425 
25 , 267 
22 , 281 
22,072 
13 , 646 
13 , 188 
11,749 
10 ,638 
10 , 458 

+ 10 , 268 



The Board of Trade have made an Order (the Export of Goods 
(Control) Order, 1940) which comes into force on 15th January,1940 
and replaces the present Order and the various .Amending Orders and 
Open General. Licences issued with regard to it. The new Order is 
virtually a consolidation order and the revised schedule of goods 
which require export licences is substantially the same in effect 
as the schedule now in force. It has, however, been recast into 
convenient groups in order to facilitate reference and the 
descriptions of particular items have been revised where experience 
has shovm that exporters were in doubt as to what they covered. 

In general the new list shows the present practice of the 
Export Licensing Department to which exporters are accustomed, and 
it is necessary to call attention only to the changes set out 
below. Exporters can satisfy themselves about particular items by 
reference to the booklet which contains an alphabetical index and 
which is obtainable from the Export Licensing Depart.rnent, 
Inveresk House, Strand, London, W.C.2. Any enquiries should be 
addrossed to that Department or to the local Collector of Customs 
and Excise. 

It shonld be understood that existing licences already in the 
possession of exporters are not in any way invalidated by the 
present Control Order. 

Foo~. 

The following chang~s in detail should be noted:-

Cocoa husks and shells and raw cocoa have been added to 
List A. 

Metals. 
-The non-ferrous metals have been grouped under a heading which, 

in most cases, puts them and their alloys in all unwrought 
forms on to List A. 

Manganese and its alloys, and ores and concentrates of 
oollLmbiwTI and tantalum have been added to List A. 
Ceme,nted carbide metal has been added to List B. 

Textiles. 
The control on 
been relaxed; 
destinations. 

the export of woollen and worsted blankets has 
licences will only be reqnired for cer tain 

(List o.) 

Instrlrrnents~Q_Qls, etc. 
Dies of diamond and metallic carbide, tools and tool parts 

of which the cutting edge is tipped with metallic carbide 
or diamond and certain naviGational time pieces have been 
added to List B. The control on the export of ploughs has 
been relaxed; licences will only be required in the case 
of certain destinations (List B.) 

-1-



phemi.c_?-ls ~-
The new Order provides that simple or compound radicals 

which are listed include all forms of the chemicals which 
would be covered by the introduction of recoGnised prefixes 
to the radical such as "ortho", 11meta", etc.; that where 
any amino or other basic orcanic compound is included its 
salts are also included ; and that mix tures consisting of 
prohibited substances or of a prohibited substance or 
substances with an inert materia l either in dry form or in 
solution require to be licensed for export. 

(II) 
The following chemicals have been added to the list:

Colchicina and its preparat:Lons. Ergornetrine, egotamine, 
ergotoxine, hydrastine, hyoscina and lobeline and their 
salts and preparations thereof. Hyoscyamina and its salts. 
Preparations of a tropine , caffeine, emetine, ephedrine, 
quinine and qninidine and their salts. Preparations of 
phenacetin. 

(III) 
The coal tar products and intermediates which re~uire 
licences have now been listed separately by name. 

(IV) 

Compounds of tan t a 1 um, ti tanilun, t unzs ten and vana di urn 
have been added to List A. 

(V) 
The control on the export of bleaching powder and borax 
has been relaxed; licences will only be required in the 
case of certain destinations. i.e. Dleachin6 Powder, List B. 
Borax, List c. 

Miscellaneous. 
---- Glun kauri, artificial graphite and varieties of seedlac, 

sticklac and shellac have been added to List A. 

Copies of the Order will be on sale at H.~. Stationery Office. 

Board of Trade, 

8th January; 1940 . 

-2-



8/1/40 - No. 8. 
Ministry of Food Announcement. 

RATIONS FOR 8IVILIANS AND SEAMEN. 

Directions under the Rationing Order, 1939. 

A Correction. 

In the announcement made under the above title 

on the 7th January the weekly scale of rations for seamen 

whose provisions are supplied by the shipowner was stated 

to be 6 ozs. bacon and ham, 12 ozs. butter and 12 ozs. 

sugar. 

The figure for sugar was incorrectly stated, and 

should read 2~- ozs. sug_ar. 



8.1.40 No. 9. 

PRESS NOTICE. 

NORTH ATLA~TIC AIR MAIL SBRVICE. 

The Postmaster Genera l announces tha t in 

consequence of interruption of the Transa tlnntic a ir 

s ervices from Lisbon to New York owing to ndvcrse weather 

conditions, air mail correspondence for Americn posted in 

London between the 12th and 18th December inclusive , a nd 

correspondingly earlier in other parts of the country, was 

delayed en route and did not reach New York until the 

5th January; correspondence post ed in London between the 

19th and 30th Dec ember and correspondingly earlier e lsewhere, 

has also been delayed and is not expected to r each New York 

until th e 8th J anuary. Th e air mails dispatched from 

New York by the transatlantic ai r s ervic e on th e 27th and 

29th Dec ember ar e expect ed to r each London about the 

9th Jc.nuary. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE. 8th J anuary, 1940. 

------oOo------



..§LiLLkO - No. 1 0. 

BOARD OP 'I'R!g-~ __ AnmUFCETk[-:;JTT. 

The following announcement has ber:m issued by 
the Controller' of Dyestuf'fs. 

BO Arm OF T R.L\DE 

8th Januar;y·; 19L~O. 

The requirements cf the Royal Navy, Arm~r and Air Forces, 
together with the Auxi1iary Porces for Home Defence, have resulted 
in very large and a·bnorrnal demands for dyed wool and cotton 
textiles. 

The British d:restuff nanui'acturers are making every effort 
to increase their output to meet these abnormal demands and have 
indeed made extraordinary progress, but they are faced with two 
main difficulties:-

1. Many of their funda;:nental r'aw products ure req_uired also 
for war purposes. 

2. Delivery of new plant for extensions cannot be obtained 
at a norrna.l rate owing to armament requirements. 

'l'here is a definite world shortage of certain Poreig.n 
dyestuffs and whilst continuous effor-ts cJ.re being made to 
increase our imports from Alli8d and Neutral com1tries, it must be 
borne in mind that valuable forei gn exchange has to ·be utilised 
for their purchase. It is essential, there:Co:i:e, that after 
service demands have been satisfied, the best use should -be made 
of the dyes left available; in :present cir•cumstances this means 
that home trade req_uirements for dyestuffs must yield preference 
to the requirements of export trade. 

The Controller of Dyestuffs wishes to inform colour users 
that licences, to acqui.re d~,restuffs not made in this country, 
will only be granted on the condition that such dyestuffs are 
reserved, as far as practicable, for the Services and Export 
trade. 

It will be necessary for users to preserve evidence of the 
actual use made of these dyestuffs to be available if proof is 
at any time req_uired. 

The dyestuffs position in Great Britain is irnmeasural)ly 
superior today to that in 1914, but the possibility of a shortage 
of dyestuffs for Home Trade re r-j_uirements must be envisaged. It 
is, conseq_uently, neceErnary for the Borne 'l'rade to plan its 
colour'ed me r chandise rcq_uirements so that the consumption of the 
available dyestuffs may be spread over as lo.rge a weight of 
mercha ndise as is practicable. 

'l'he D;yestuffs Control Committee suc;gest that economy in 
dyestuffs may be obtained, for example, by red.u..ction in the depth 
of hea vy shades such as Navy, Nigger, Bottle Green and Vv-i r.e * 
The designe:i:•s shoulq also be asked to introd.uce ~;ic.ler s11:-1 cte s j ~ 
colou:i~·ed woven and prir~t de s igns, thus reducing the vireight c,f 
dyest1).ff s re q_uJred in tlie :f:'i:.:-d E:.hed design. Other economies ~-nay 
also suggest themselves to users. 
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Pl..J~JJING STUF'j_~;,-; POR. ..>-1 IG$ JJW 2VuLT1'.Y . - -----,- ·-·- ----.. --~-------··-·-- --·---..--~---

Pig and poultry fe..rrners vvere warned [;ome time a g o that 
the prospective suppl.i1:~s of inr9c1"tsd feeding stuffs were such 
'that over tt.e next tiFel ve rnontlrn t1ley must; expect a defic :Lency of 
at le~~st one-third Gf ll'J.t'rt\81 quant.Ltiesv and that they should plan 
their prod.uctio:·1 pr•ogrrn•E<tcs accor:U.ngly • . It i s inevitable under 
existing conr~_i tions that conr;lde:r•able :iluctuation in a:::·riv::1 ls f'lus t 
occur from tirne tci tirne and ~:i :L g and po1il t ry keeDers who rely in 
the ma i n on imyorted feeding s tufi's rnus t mnke tlle i1· plan:.=: on the 
assumption that the p:eesent cU1.'ficu1ties are not lj_lu~ly to be 
substantially ea.sed , at an:' rate during the next few mont hs . The 
defici ency ap;)1j_es? in partj_cular , to importr3 of cereals a.nd 
cereal by- products , upon whicl1 pi.gs 021.d poul t::_-.y mainl y dc:;;;end . 

~Po11l try k.eepe1•0 vih.o 0.1 .. e f'ac ed .vvi t!-1 seri 01.Is feed i11g 
stuffs shortage will no doubt fird it necessary rigorously to 
11 c ull'1 thc::ir flockro, in orc',t:r to elj_miil'.:.;.te the birds w~1ich gi-ve a 
poor re:turn for t}:-1e fooc.1. co:ns1J.rnec< , i.e~ poor '.JPOducerl-> 9 unhealthy 
bil·c~.s 1 and bad ;1doer's 0 • 'l'he need. for dru3tic cu11ing ff[Yolies in 
particular to poul tr:r Dtocl~s of mix0d breeds and uncertain age on 
many ge;1er·nl f:::n°J1s which en,j OJ acl van t>,1f"eS for- feecUng birds w:L th 
tail corn and other vvaste ~J:,..,odtwts of U1c faJ:'m . In many case s 
the services of a s}:illec1 llc;ullerli 9 wh ~~ re practicable 9 Vlill be 
found vE.:r;,1 helpful. Poul t:rv kc Pp e1'r> v,ho exp cr·j_enc e d i ff }_cul ty in 
arra.nging for the c-:J.lling of t h eir :Llc·;ks should a1y0 ly for advice 
to their Count y Agr•ic:ultural Orgar:..iscr . 

Some poultry keepers have besn in the fortunate 
position of being able to obtain almost or quite as much 
i'e - ding stuffs as before the war· . Such persons are earne:::;tly 
a sked to limit purchases to their urisolut:::; mi :ninlun requir ernen ts 
s.nd to make:' every use of available heme produced alternative 
f'e ed. ing s tuf'fs 9 s o that l e~:;s :t. ortuno. te poultry k ee;Je rc may be 
able to obtain a greater shaI'o of' thr,j_r· r1.:quirernents . In every 
c ase determined e:f'forts should be ma~1c to utilise any 
a v a ilabll:: me terL::.1 s whj_ch t hough normally regarded & s "waste 11 may 
have some feeding value for poultry . Where fr ee r ange is 
availa bl e t he fulles t poE>sib l e une should be made of it so that 
the birds may obtain ~t l eas t some part of their fo od direct from 
the l and and at the seme time help t0 nmin t a i n its fertility and 
to j_mprove; the quality of the herbage produced. 

As regards ;)igs 9 it vmuld be umvise f or producers who 
rE::ly mainly on purchased f oo d to cttterrrot to bring p:Lgs to heavy 
weights, E1nd it v:ould be mor't-: }J2'.'UdE~nt to mar1>::et pigs as soon as 
they have reaehed minimum bacon we ightc;, i.e. c:t t :not i~101' e t hEtn 
seven score pounds . B;v such nwar:s it :::;twul d be possihl e to 
avoid a ser:Lous reduction of tir•eed:ing stock, vrhich would 
otherwise jeopardi se the future of the induetry. Ii'urthermore, 
in a number of cases it m~ty be pos 3i ble for specialist producers 
so s ituat ed to conc entrnte their' attentic>n to a greater degree on 
the pro Jue ti on oi' young oi.gs i'or saJc ;rn stores for furthe r 
fatt ening by those enr~ngod in the i ndm>try who may huve 
opp ortuni tie~J of utilh~ing to advo.ntugc home grovm feeding stuffs 
and we.ste products of vari ous ldnds . 

1 .. 



The Government desire that the prematu re s l a u ght e r 
of good p i gs and poultry should be avo~Lded as far as. 
possible, and _fil~_..§:JZ.!,) _ _.'Q;<ep§\:J:~_(t9'. f~oi,_Q~sl191~t ueriod _j&_do what 
theV~ can t....., -':\l"Y>;J.rig_e t,)1ut <~1,0-Y1_J1··•r-"ferer·r>P RS l118]l be DO"'-Si ble -
BUbJ ec_t __ tQ:~.!lt~~TI.:2:£0-.i~.£~iJ.~ ~.p~-~-Q-~:.:.~~:tr.'.f_~~~l-=t~'§:Ql~DK. d <iltl ~ .. a ii_g-
§ he GQ.._-::._ i. 2:......f£:i.. Y.mJ. __ }.9_m::'2..rLl~.t.LsL... w: ! Q __ f:tJ~Q- lnf.J:.IB.1Y d s;J?_<;:JJ:~i en t on u i g 
an <J....Jl.<m_l t.~ ... _ k e q2t n_g __ J..'.9J~ _ _t_}J. ~-_;Lr· _l :LY.S?l:L l\.Q.9il • 

Where lund suitable for c;ultivation and the necessary 
facilities are available 1 efforts shonld be made to grow food 
for pigs mid p011l try~ Probably in man.y cases potatoes will 
be found rnos t ::-:iui table fo r th:i~; purpose. Cabbage or kale 
are also useful crops to grow~ In other i nstances it may be 
possible to grew a Cl'O.l) of wh~:o. t or oats or som0 other gr•ain . 
'l'his pr•o0echu·r';, of course 9 cEtnnot relieve tl~c immediate 
situation but sl1oul~ provide v a luable feedirig stuffs l ater on . 
In. this connection, it m~.iY be pointed out that the grant of 
£2 per ac1·e t:'lade nncl.er t:hc ploughing-~u;J c.t:mpaign wi11 be 
available for areas of one acre and upv:arO'J~-:: -ploughed u:l) 
according to the cornli ti ons laid down . 

2 . 
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Orting to the reduct ion in the supp lies of imported 
f eedin g stuffs pig ko~pers nr9 being advised to seek 
alternative fonns o:f ·food for tneir an.imals. The pig 
is ca::1ahle of convert.L--ig; ve:irious l<:inds of waste f'ood.s into 
meat and fa t anci a valu.:.::•tlc source of oi g food is table 
Emd. kitchen waste. Efforts are being iI'-3.de bJ Gover·nw3nt 
Dep8.rt-1rients and others ccncer·nsd to ensure that the lG.rge amount 
of rnatsri:::l r'epresented b y these waste food.stuffs is made 
available for feecj ng to pigs . This waste , howe ve r, includes 
scraps of foods brou~;nt to th is country fro c1 u 11 l)arts of 
the world nnd mun:r of the su~Jplying ~o untries are infected with 
foot-and - mouth disease . '1'0 avoid the risk of setting up the 
disease in t1igs , the l aw re quires that kitchen wc.s te , 
commonly ~\novm as 11 Si'I ill" , or a.ny material of animal origin, 
shall be boiled for an hour before it is fed to animals and 
the nationc>.l intere st calls for s trict compliance with 
this re qu1.re 11ent . 

There is a pressing nee d to obtain. the maximuxn 
conversion of kitchen waste into pig meat but all efforts 
in this direction are doomed to failure if n eglect of the 
simp l e but e sse.ntial prec:1:rt1tion of boiling the swill l ead.s 
to outb real:s of foot-a11d·-mouth disease, whi".!h in view of the 
hi ghly contag ious natur·e of the CJ. isease , may involve the 
destruction o f very large nwnbers of stc•ck in addition to 
the animals which contrected t he disease originally . 

It may fje antiei~)atea. that many who have not had 
prevj_ous experience of pig keep ing will embark on the new 
venture and t hereby help in the 1n·cduc tion of pi gmeat. 
'l'hese , particular·lJ, but in fact, all pig keep ers should be 
aware of the sympto;11s of foo t-and-mou tb disea.se . Stock-
owne rs know that among catt l e, t here is evidence of pain in 
the mouth and cons i deru"ble s a livatio n - in aC.ditlon to ' 
la.meness - in the early stage s but in pigs l mneness is the 
chief and often the only sign of disease . 'l'his fact is not 
suff iciently recognized a.nd its inlt)Ortance is emphasized by 
recent outoreo.ks vvhich lls.ve started among pigs . 

Lameness among pigs should, therefore , be viewed 
with suspicion and should be promptly r enorted to t he 
police as suspected foot-and-n:..ou t l1 disease so that an 
exarnination c an be mac.le without delay. The diagnosis 
of the disease in its early stages enables tne ne ce ssary 
mes.sures to b e taken for the preveation of i ts spread . 



m"lPIRE AFFAIRS 8/1/40 ,- No. 13. 

"STAND TOGETHER & FIGHT" 

PRI UE MINIS TEI"~ OF NEW ZEALAIID 'S MESSAGE 

"The German Government believed only in the rule of 

force. They insisted upon getting possession of the small 

nations first and talking about it afterwards. Britain did 

her level best, without war, to end this rule of force -

but al 1 to no purpose". So Mr. Savage, Prime Minister of 

New Zealand, spoke of the origins of the war in a national 

broadcast yesterday. 

There had to be a stopping place at some time, he 

continued, and the ruthless invasion of Poland provided the 

last straw which broke the camel's back. Germany's actions 

had at least been consistent with the dictatorial form of 

Government which had been forced upon her; and while that was 

no concern of ours, we were certainly interested in preventing 

the imposition of a similar form of government upon ourselves. 

11 Those who take an intelligent interest in international 

affairs wil I agree that during recent Jrears there has been a 

marked tendency towards dictatorial forms of government, and 

unless the democracies are prepared to stand together and 

fight, if nec e ssary, the democratic form of government will · 

perish from the earth". 



EMPIRE AFFAIRS. 8/1/40 - No 140 

COMFORTS FOR THE TROOE§. 

OVER 2!J._,. 000 ARTICLES SEIJ.J FROM ULSTER. 

Sdince the middle of November~ the Ulster "Comforts for 

the Troops" organisation has sent over 20~000 articless such 

as gloves and scarves 9 to Ulster and other British Regiments, 

to the Royal Navy and the Royal Air Forceo 

The Duchess of Aborcorn, wife of the Governor of Northern 

Ireland, is President of tho Central Organisation and Viscountess 

Craigavon, wife of the Prime Minister, Vice-Presidento 

Over 4,000 articles have also been despatched to the Royal 

Ulster Rifles by an organisation in which the Marchioness of 

Londonderry and the Countess of Clan"·vvilliam are taking a prominent 

parto 

A large sum has been raised for the Comforts Fund at an 

amateur theatrical performance at Mountstewart, the County Down 

residence of Lord and Lady Londonderry~ who themselves were in 

the casto Others in the cast included Lady Mairi Stewart, 

Lady Holen Jessel, HeHo Henry Prince of Pless 9 Lady Dunleath and 

Lord Plunkcto 

+++++++ 



. ~ MINISTRY OF LABOUR & NATIONAL @ SERVICE 

Press Notice 

15/8.1.40. 

RO.AD HAUL.AGE ~-S AC~. 

PART I - "A" AND "B" LICENSED VElITCLES. 

It is announced that the Minister of Labour and National Service 
has accepted tiLe proposals submitted to him by the Road Haulage Centr~l 
Wages Board in reopect of road haulage workers employed in connection with 
"A" and 11 B'' licensed vehicles. An Order to this effect has been made and 
will be publisher'l by the Stationery Office in the course o f the next few 
days. The new wage scales, which hava statutory effect will come into 
operation on 29th January. 

Notices containing full particulars will be despatched to the 50,000 
employers concerned in about 10 days time. 

The step thus taken represents a substantial enlargement of the field 
within which wages are regulated by a statutory body representing the 
employers and workers concerned. 

Under Part I of the Road Haulage Wages Act, 1938, a Central Board was 
set up in February last, together with Area Boards for Scotland and for 
each of the other Traffic Areas formed under tl1e Road and Rail Traffic 
Act, 1933. The Central Board has the duty, after consultation with the 
Area Boards of fixing minimum wages for road haulage workers which, subject 
to confirmation by the :Minister of Labour and National Service have statutory 
force. 

It ~-ill be remembered that it was found i mpossible to s ecure general 
observance by means of voluntary machinery and consequently the National 
Joint Conciliation Board representing employers and Trade Unions approached 
the :11.d.nistry of Labour and National Service wi ti.ii a request that the voluntary 
machinery should be strengthened by statutory authority. Subsequently, a 
Departmental Cormni ttee under the chainnanship of Sir James Baillie was 
appointed to enquire into the position, and the statutory machinery described 
above follows the recommendations of that Committee. 

The wages structure which is now given statutory forc e has been framed 
after consultation with the Area Boards, and has been under active discussion 
in the h&ulage industry since March of last year. The decision now to be 
put into effect thus repres ents the find.in.gs of the industry itself after 
l ong and exhaustive consideration and full examination of objections . 

The broad effect of the Order will be to give statutory effect for an 
initial period up to 5th May, 1940, to the rates agreed between the 
organisations of employers and worke:es represented upon the former voluntary 
National Joint Conciliation Board for the Road Tran..c:;port Industry (Goods), 
subject to some adjustments in the grading of the rates applicable within 
certain of the Traffic Areas; whereas however the rates previously agreed 
were on a voluntary basis the payment of them now fixed will be c ompulsory. 

1 . 
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Provision is also made for holidays with pay. 

Provisions applying to Scotland in the interim period are set out 
in a separate part of the Order. The wages payable for this period 
correspond roughly with grade 2 rates for England and Wales and apply to 
the whole country without distinction of grading. After the 5th :May, 1940, 
however, Scotland will be included in the general scheme with the grading 
as provided in the general body of the Order. 

After the initial period which will end on 5th May, 1940, whilst no 
change is provid.0d in wage levels, changes are made as regards overt:iime 
and certain other of the surrounding conditions, e.g., subsistence 
allowances c-.nd pa;'.,':'nent for night vvork. 

In conformity with the pro·d.sions of the Act the Minister proposes 
also to make en O:t•o.E:r bringing l'art II of the Act into operation on 
29th J'a.nua.ry. 'rhis par· t of the Act contains provisions with respect to 
t he rrnnnnm·ation of road haulage workers employed in connection with 
11 G" l.1.cen8cd vehi.clcs. As from the above date, if such a worker's 
remuneration is considered to be unfair, application for the matter to be 
referred for settlement under the Act may be made to the Minister of Labour 
and National Service by the worker concerned or by his trade union or by 
any t:r.ade union wh:i.ch represents a substantial number of road haulage 
workers. 

Ministry of Labour and National Service, 
Montagu House, 

Whitehall, S.W.1. 

!_e_le11hone: Whitehall 6200. 

H~Q.144-485 A.J. 

2. 



EMPIRE AFFAIRS 8/1/40 No 16 

11 AT BRITAIN'S DISPOSAL" 

NEW ZEALAND'S ANTI-TANK BATTERY IN ENGLAND 

The lfiligh Commissioner for New Zealand, Mr. W .J. Jordan, 

announced yesterday that the New Zealand Government had 

placed the New Zealand anti-tank ba ttery, now in training 

in England, at the disposal of the United Kingdom authorities 

with the sole restriction that the battery later be released 

to join up with the New Zealand forces. 

The Secretary of State for War has expressed on behalf 

of His Majesty's Government his appreciation of the offer 

of the New ZealandGovernment, and also of the fine spirit 

that prompted the formation of the unit. 

The battery was formed shortly after .the outbreak of 

war, following the decision of the New Zealand Government 

to enrol New Zealanders in the United Kingdom. It consists 

of Jl+O officers and men selected from about 500 New Zealanders 

who had placed their services at the disposal of their country. 

This is the first and only Dominion unit to be rai.sed 

in this country in this war. The personnel of the battery 

is a good sample of the present generation of New Zealanders. 

In its ranks are to be found men of exceptional intellectual 

attainments and practical experience in most walks of life. 

--------000---~~--



8/1/40 - N 9 ~J.:L.-

The number of unemploJred persons of all agee on the 

registers of Employinent Exchanges in Northern Ireland on 

11th December, 1939, was 79,398. 

This was 4,400 more than on 13th November, 1939, and 

7,813 fewer than in December, 1938. 

The increase was due mainly to further seasonal 

diminution of employment · in outdoor work, including fa~ming, 

building, quarrying and roadwork. Unemployment decreased in 

linen manufacture, transport and the distributive traa.es. 

-----000-----
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MEN BEHIND R.A.F. GUNS. 

KEEPING OUR FLYING BATTERIES IN TRIM. 

(Not to be quoted as an Air Ministry announcement.) 

Pilots of the Royal Air Force , Fighter Command, have brought 

down nearly half the German raiders engRged by them, but all except 

one have crashed into the sea. Every bullet hole in that 

particular bit of wreckage has now been examined and analysed by 

the armament experts. Every "post mortem" helps them to 

increase their share in the job of beating the bomber. 

Armourers, the men who put the sting into R.A.F. Fighter 

planes, are eagerly waiting for another chance to study the 

results of their work. 

When an R.A.F. fighter pilot, diving to the attack, touches 

a button on the control column (or "joy sticktr), thousands of 

bullets flash out from the guns concealed in the wings of his 

Hurricane or Spitfire. 

The fighter pilot is a man hidden in a flying gun battery. 

He aims his aircrRft like a dart, and hurls it, snitting 

destruction, at the enemy. 

Down on the ground are waiting the men responsible for 

his guns, men about whom most of us know little, but without whom 

the fighter nilot would be uselesso 

Every day the armament officer and his armourers wait on 

fighter aerodrome s, reRdy to do a rush job for the thousandth time. 

Whistling down out of the sky comes a fighter section - three 

Spitfires perhaps, fresh from patrol, possibly from action. The 

pilots hurry across the field to make their reports. The armourers 

run to the machines and, whil e refuelling goes on, scrutinise the 

guns - one armourer and his mat e to each wing of the aircraft, 

Each gun, if it ha s been fir ed, is stripped of its empty 

or half-empty belt. Its parts are swiftly examined for breaks 

or stonpages. Any replac ements needed are made at once. The 

barrels are pulled through with a cleaning rod, movable portions 

are oiled, and finally the full belts are fed into their chamber. 

-~---
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It is Rll the work of a f ew minutes. Bnck goe s the r eport: 

" Blue s ection r efuelled and r c<lr med." 

The thr ee Gpitfire s a r e r eGdy t 6 take off aga in. 

The Armament Offic er r esponsibl e for t h is work is a 
specialist in his j ob. He h~ s t aken an exhaustive course a t an 

Air Armament School. He c P..n t e l l you n.bout the Theory of 

Explosives, E'.nd how to avoid the "Danger" sometimes announc ed 

outside magazin es and other nr ms de-1] osits. 

He has visited n.rs en c.ls and studi ed the mo.nufacture of 

weapons. He has ~1red every type of gun used by the R.A.F., has 

dropped bombs and knows ci. 11 ab out "demolition 11
• 

He finish es his c ours e 8. S a Qua lifi ed Ar mnmen t Instructor. 

Back a t his Stnti on, he will be conc erned not only with the loading 

of guns or bombs, but with the tra ining of those who fir e or drop 

them. It is he who organis es periodical t arge t pr actice for 

qualifi ed pilots, n.s well a s ground instruction in a rmaments for 

airmen in th e early stn.gc s of the ir flying car eer. 

The Armourers and the ir mates also go thr ough a rigorous 

course. They too t ake an examina ti on - writt en, oral and practical 

- after several months 1 instruct i on in R. /\ .• F. guns and ammunition, 

bombs, and pyrot echnics. 

They must know a t 2 gl cmc e th e diffe r enc e be tween trac er and 

armour-pi ercing bulle tso Orie sl i p by an armourer may mean dea th 

for a pilot or a ircraft cr ew. Bef or e an a ir-craft man can wear 
the armourer's ba dge (a winged bomb) he must l earn everything 8bout 
the upkeeu and ma inten1J.nce not only of machine guns but a lso about 
small arms, camera guns, b ombs, anti ~b out tne dBl1cate ous1ness or 

sighting and harmonising the ar mament. 

His job, and t he j ob of t he a r mament offic er, da tes back t o 

the retreat fr om Mons .. It wn s during tha t ep isode of the last 

Gr eat War tha t t he Roya l Flying Cor p s first d iscovered t he n eed f or 

c ompetent a r mament offi cers. 

Their wor k h as become muc h mor e compli ca t ed since then. The 
numb er of bull e ts shot f rom the ftght er gun muzzles per second is much 
greo. t er, the c onstruc tion of t he guns much more intrica t e , the 
c ons e quence s of err or muc h mor e d i sas trous. 

But t he a r mourer s t il l has one compar Rtively simple weapon 
t o l earn. ExDer t knowl edg~ of a ri fl e is pnr t of his tra ining. 

It was a t an R. A. F. i n struct iona l r ifl e ~arade no t l ong ago tha t 

the s er geant , no t i cing a s hort nge of r ~i fl e s, shout ed , '1All without 

a r ms hol d up the ir h nndsJ 11 

PRESS Al\T:D "UBLI CITY BRANCH, 
AIR MI NI STRY. 

------oOo------
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ULSTER PREMIER'S BIRTHDAY. 

"My aim is to see that the administration of Northern 

Ireland rests on such a solid foundation that no outside 

force can disturb it", said Lord Craigavon, Prime Minister 

of Northern Ireland, toda~r on the occasion of his 69th 

birthday. 

Speaking of the many adventurous young Ulstermen who 

have found new forms of activity overseas, especially in 

the British Dominions and Colonies, Lord Craigavon added : 

"During my long term of office, I have not had one failure 

to report. They fully justified the confidence placed in 

them". 

Lord Craigavon has now been Prime Minister of Norther•n 

Ireland for 18 years - a period that approaches Sir Robert 

Walpole's record span of twenty consecutive years in office. 



D.838. 

Not for publication before 9 p.m., Monday, January 8, 1940. 

In a recorded broadcast in French, sent out by 
French stations to-night, Mr. Leslie Burgin, Minister of 
Supply, who recently broadcast in German to the German people, 
said: 

11 ! greet the great country of France, and I propose 
to devote my short broadcast to telling you something of · 
Britain's war effort. 

I speak to you of an island which, as it were, is no 
longer an island. In the geographical sense it remains 
surrounded by the sea., but, though an island, it is linked with 
France, because its aeroplanes patrol the skies of France and 
of Germany, because part of its Army has already taken up its 
position beside the finest Arrriy in the world, because its Navy 
is ceaselessly at work to keep the passage between our two 
countries free. More than that, we know well that the same 
feelings unite us, that we are striving for the same ends. It 
cannot be denied that our team spirit will overcome every 
Realpolitik which is no longer in accord with reality. 

Whoever thinks of England in time of war, thinks in 
the first place of her Navy. The British Navy contihues to 
play its historic part• Since the beginning of the war, it has 
kept up an unceasing patrol of the trade routes, it has sunk a 
considerable proportion of the German U boats, convoyed 
thousands of ships, captured hundreds of tons of contraband 
destined for Germany and, in addition, transported the British 
Expeditionary Force without a single casualty. 

In the second place, England provides a well-equipped 
Air Force, whose men and machines have already given proof of 
their courage and quality. We are continually adding to this 
Air Force, and with the generous help of our Empire, we count 
on possessing in a few months an Air Force of overwhelming 
strength. 

As for the British Army, I know that the British 
Expeditionary Force is not yet very large, but you know that it 
is only an advance guard. The number of British soldiers in 
France increases daily. You will see column after column. 
Germans will perhaps see more than they will like. Let our 
enemies not only count our numbers. Let them reflect upon the 
quality of the guns and the mechanised vehicles. Let them 
realise the determination of the men. 

. We have been promised a totalitarian war. We have 
accepted the challenge, and we shall bring to the struggle all 
the force and energy of our financial reserves. We have 
received with enthusiasm the news that France and Britain are 
pooling their resources. It is not easy to measure the 
resources of my country. Where in the whole world will you 
find anything to compare with the greatness, the wealth, the 
diversity, the solidity of the British resources? 

In the sphere of armaments, British industry is 
transformed working day and night at full blast in order to be 
equal to the gigantic demands which a war with Germany imposes. 
Britain's war effort is not limited to the material domain. 
Behind all this material effort, there is the indomitable 
spirit of the Briton, proud, ready to resist, deeply patriotic, 
inspired with an absolute devotion to his country, his King, 
his customs and his liberty. 

/We 



We brin~ to the common cause, then, an industry 
which will work with all its strength to fulfil the 
progrannne put forward by our commanders. The collaboration 
between our two countries is beginning already to be 
effective. Witness the visits of your Ministers to England 
and of ours to France. I myself have had the pleasure of 
consulting my opposite number, M. Dautry, and I do not 
hesitate to tell you that the agreement between us is 
complete as is that between our two countries. 

My friends, I have, like you, an unshakable 
conf'idence in victory. We are fighting at your side, and 
whatever violence the enemy may let 19ose, we shall be true 
to your motto and with you we repeat, 'On ne passe pas}' " 

Ministry of Supply, 
Press Office, 
.AdelphiJ w.c.2.,. 
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Arran,;er:1ents hcve IJeen 1110.(e by the iiinistry of Pooc~. for the 
sup11ly of meat to manuf'acture1~s of meat ;)rod.ucts. 

There will be three groups oi.' meat manuf3ctueers:-

(1) all manufacturers he.vine; a normal peace tirne usage of half 
a ton or more of raw rns at ~er week; 

( 2) all butche rs, and all c a t 8r e rs p;:LJ., chasing by wholesale, 
with the exce:; tion of any butchers or c8. terers alre ady 
included under ;;roup (1); 

(3) all other manufacturers. 

No manufacturer may be included in !, tore than one group for the 
pur~1 ose of obtaining an nllocation of iac at .i.'or nmnufacture. 

All meat manufacturers who 'Nish to be included in Grou1J 1 should 
irnmedic .. tely a;:i~,ly to the DL'cctor of Meat I,Ianufacturers, Idnistry of 
Food, Great ;· .. ·estminster House, Eorse:Lerry Road 9 Lona.on, 8. • 1. for 
an allocation of supplies 9 lll1lcss t hey have nlready done so. 

All butchers cnc1 ca terer•s incluc.ec":. in Group 2 vrill receive in 
ac1di ti on to their normal alloc a tion a supplJr of meat for rnanuf'actur
ing J:)Ur:.1oses. 

Manufacturers in Gro u1; 3 should a:p-.:1ly at a o.a te to be announced 
later to their loc~l Food Control Conm1it.tee for ;")e rmission to 
~:-iurchase au:9)lies of rav1 mea t froE1 Pc t ail .butchers. PooO. Control 
Committee s 9 when satisfiel~. tha t the a:_;;~ licunt i8 r. ;;eni une rnanufo.ctur
er of meat pr>oc!.uc ts, will issue a lJrel i i.lino.ry c:.cmano. note (Form bl. 4. A. ) 
which the men t r.mnufactur·er rr i 11 con·~-. le te accorG.inc:; to the instruc-
tions on the fOPi 1. Food Cont:col C0Em1i t tees will also issue to 
these me a t manuf~-:. cture;:t•s c:; boo ~;~ of orc'l.c,r forus (Forr11 5A) to be used 
for cc. c h incJ.i vic'..ual order for· :rneB t. 

Re tail Butchc;;rs u i ti: vvhom preliminary c!.emancl notes (Form !.1. 4. A.) 
rfill then have been loc:.geO. by rn0n t i.·.mnufacturers should include a 
statement of these r equirements on FOI'i•!. n. 1. which they will have to 
render to Food ContI'ol Co1liJitteea. 

A Meat manu:facturer v.ri th a normal us age of ur1C .. er half a ton 
a weelc · ( Gl"oup 3), who usua l l;y purchases by whole sale, may C.!?::::i ly to 
the Di r•ector o:2 Lieat r.:Lanuf'et ctur c;j:• s for lX) rl~1ission to c'ontinue to do 
so. Pen ding t he c.,r anting of t hi s pernissi on~ he should, hmvever, 
follm7 the l)roceo.ure set out for• manufacturers in Group 3. 

-~----~ooo~~-----
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MINISTRY OF FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT 

Control of Meat and Eive Stock 

The Position of Pork Butchers 

The Ministry of Food have made the following arrangements for 
the supply of pork to pork butcherso 

The pork butchers have been given tho option of 

(a} ·Becoming general butchers, in which case customers r egistered 
with thern will obtain pork and other moat in exchange for c ou:i;ions 
when moat rationing beginso 

(b) Remaining pork butchers, in which case customers will not 
register with them but will be able to purchase pork from them 
in exchange for meat coupons although the customers are r egistered 
elsewhere with general butchers. 

The pork butcher with more than ono shop can choose in respect 
of each whether it is to be a pork shop or a general butcher's 
shop. As far as practicable the available supplies of pork will 
be distributed throughout the country according to the demand~ 

On and after the 15th Janunry and prior to the introduction 
of meat rationing pork butchers will obta in an allocation o~ pork 
bo.so d on their normal usage.; General butchers will bo allowed 
a supply of pork if available as well as or other meat, to meet 
the requirements of their registered customers, caterers, institutions-- , 
etc. 

On tho introduction of meat rationinE, F ood Control Committics 
will on application (Form M~1.) issue to pork butchers a certificate 
of requirements (Form Mc2) which will bo compiled on the basis . of 
the pork butchers retail trade in Janua ry 1939. For subsequent 
periods, Food Control Commi tt.eos will b ase their certifico. tos on 
the number of coupons co1lected by the Pork Butcher for snles 
during a preceding period 

Pork butchers should produce the certificate of r e quirements 
(Form M.2.) to the Arca Meat Agent in whose area the shop is 
situated and they will be issued with a Buying Permit showing the 
value of pork which they may purchaseo 

Pork butchers will bo .allocated a supply of pork at the 
wholesale Depots in a similar mnnner to tha t in which the general 
butchers will have their meat allocatc cl to themo 

Many pork butchers have in addition to their trade in fresh 
pork a trnde in manufactured meat products. Such pork butchers 
will obto.in their supplies for this purpose by tho moa ns de tailed 
in a separate announcement on tho manufacture of meat products. 

----000----



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN 
(not to be quoted as an Air 

Ministx•y announcement) 
8/1/40 - No 24. 

DUKE OF KENT VISITS R.A.F. FIGHTER STATION. 

Driving his ovm car, Vice Admiral the Duke of Kent, Chief 

Intelligence Officer at Rosyth, paid a short informal visit to a 

Royal Air Force Fighter Command station in Scotland this morning. 

+++++++++ 
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Fren9h Official .Qommunique. 

The following official communique was issued this 

evening from French G.H. Q. 

Nothing of importance to report • 

• 


